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The Late EmpressMuch Halibut
SPRING DAYSof RussiaEXPORTED FROM WEST COAST.

There was good halibut fishing on 
the Western Banks this season. A 
targe quanCtty^was exported to Am
erican and^jEËn|jillian:.points at faticy 
prices. Tfl^E^Wt'repolrtB received by 
the Board) of : Tr^de are : —

From J. C. Cunningham, (Connoire 
to Red Island)—The catch to date is 
4489 qtls. of codfish with 240 for last 
week. Sixty dories, skiffs and boats 
are fishing. There is sufficient her
ring for local bait purposes and-pros-, 
pects are fair. During the week 
4205 pounds of halibut was caught 
and exported.

From T. Soper (Channel to Port 
aux Basques)—Prospects are very 
poor but there is plenty of herring for 
bait. One banker has arrived with 
only 100 qtls. The total catch is 
8460 qtls. and 31,200 lbs. of halibut 
with 20 qtls. and 200 lbs. for last 
week. Fishing is practically over

are just around the corner, conjse- 
4tfâîtly your boy wants a

SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES, including Landaus, 
Victorias, Broughams, Cabs, etc., all rubber tired and 
in perfect order. In this lot is a very fine Landau, 
cost'$2,000.00, very roomy and comfortable ; also 1 Vic
toria, seats four, almost new, cost $1,400.00. Our 
price, on either is $.‘100.00. These were the property 
of the Governor of’Nova Scotia. Have a number of 
Carriages as above, which need some repairs, at prices 
from $70.00 to $125.00. Also three Buckboard Wagons 
with canopv tops, steel tires, seating nine, twelve and 
fifteen persons, light but of strong construction, ex
cellent for sight-seeing wagons or picnics. Also three 
large comfortable Sleighs, each seating twenty persons. 
Honest description and fullest information. Write, 
ask questions about them ; you’ll get a square deal.

FRASER BROTHERS, Limited,
mayl4,6i,eod 124 Hollis St., Halifax, *N.S.

NEW SUIT!
Our stock of Boys’ bujtsOur stock of Boys bujts is now 

complete, and is the most UP-TO-DATE 
and advanced we have ever shown.

The styles are smart and patterns 
neat *md serviceable, most suits hav* 
ing two pairs of pants. Sizes to fit 
boys from 2 to 18 years.

Prices ranging $4.50, $5.50, 
$6.50, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.00.

Bring along your boy and let us fit 
him with the smartest and best suit 
he has ever worn.
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Milliner.Plumbers’ Strike.

The Journeymen Plumbers of the 
city are still out on strike. Their 
demands are $3 per week for every 
man. Most of the employees com
pletely ignore the request, but one 
firm, we hear, who have big con
tracts to fill, intend giving the work
men enough waged to live on. Two 
of the city plumbers went out by 
train yesterday with a batch of men 
en route to Montreal to work in a 
munition factory.

5?., The Crescent Picture Palace. 5c.
EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15—EVERY NIGHT 7.15.

Presenting George Routh and Lucy Paylon in

JACKSTRAWS
A powerful 3 act Lubin feature.

JY jliqm Dangiuati in “THE FI R COAT"—A Vitagraph comedy 
drama.

Ham and Bud in “A BOTH OF FLOWERS’1—A funny Ham and 
Bud comedy.

Messages Received! 
Previous to 9Mty Wheat

NAVAL ATTACK ON ZEEBThe Board of Trade are in receipt 
of the accompanying cables from J.
F. Merrill, Secretary of Chicago Board 
of Trade :—

“The directors of the Chicago Board 
of Trade have approved the commit
tee's report establishing the settle
ment price of May wheat at $3.18.”

“By virtue of the . action of the 
Board of Directors there will he no 
further trading in May 1917 wheal."

(PROFESSOR McCarthy playing tlie Newest and Best Music 
Drums and Effects.

LONDON, Mi 
An official statement issut 

evening by the British Admit; 
lative to a naval and aerial Ik 
ment of Zeebrugge on Saturda; 
ing, bays a very heavy bombs 
of the important German nav 
at Zeebrugge was successfully 
out on Saturday r. ing by a 
of our forces, under orders it 
Dover Vice-Admiral. The Ro] 
vy Air Service rendered valuit 
operation, and over fifteen ! 
combats occurred. In which foi 
my machines were destroyed 
others were driven flown out j 
trol. Two of our machines lit 
returned. Ohc of those desV. j 
Dutch territory, and was ini. n

WILLIAMSRossley’s British Theatre

TOILET WATER,Escaped Lunatic
Recaptured

D. NIGHT,VAT DE VILLE SHOW

Tuesday Night Country Store,
Williams'
Elfish lilac 
ale Powder

Batten burg Table Cloths, Tapestry, Cushion Covers, China, 
Glas*, Flour. Groceries, heaps of beautiful goods. Gem Clgur- 
ottes by the hundreds will be given to men only, not boys.

New Pictures. Feature in two reels, “AN INDIAN SIMMER," 
and others.

A man named Bishop, who was re
moved to the Asylum for the Insane 
from the Penitentiary recently, made 
his escape from the former Institution 
yesterday and was at large for sever
al hours. He was seen coming out 
Waterford Bridge Road at cyclonic 
speed. He was re-captured on Hut- 
chlng's Street by Fire Constable Kav
anagh and yielded quietly to his cap- 
tor, after which he was handed over to 
two guards and brought back to the 
institution. This same" patient figur
ed in a political episode, it will be re
membered, in 1907, when at the in
spiration of some one else he assault
ed Sir Robert Bond at Western Bay.

SOAP & TALCUM
SEVERE FIGHTING STILL <NOTE—On May 21st Mrs. Itossley will present her beautiful 

Indian novelty production, RED WINO; without a doubt the 
most unique arid novel sight ever seen here. All new and mag
nificent Indian costumes. Of nil the beautiful productions staged 
by the Itossleys, nothing can compare with RED WING.

Are sold LONDON,
The full text of the Ilrlti 

statement issued to-night 
Further details now avails 
earning last night’s attacks 
hattlefront confirm the sue,, 
operations. Yesterday ev 
siderable bodies Of the , 
observed massing for a 
tack in the neighborhood 
court, and effectively dealt I 
our artillery, and the attack 1 
develop. Later in the i; id 
troops attacked, and after] 
fighting lasting throughout till 
have to-day established tie j 
in Builecourt. where flghtinj 
continues. An enemy attack 

our positions was again sc 
our artillery. Astride the 

imbrai road we captured sot 
trds of German trenches, ii 
'avalr’y Farm. North of the 

>ur troops last night stormed 
cemetery and the chemical w, 
the north of the town. To-il: 
continuai) their advance and 
enemy positions in this neighl-, 
In air fighting yesterday sev- 
man airplanes were destroy, 
five others were driven down 
control. Four of our airplane 
missing.

Class Shops

You may have your choice 
of Perfumes :

coup

Milady’s Boudoir ALPINE VIOLET, DREAM ROSEywiffiatns^
\DreamRgs&Z,oi/e(Joap
iik J.B.WILLIAWSCO.yj

FORD is the car of no regrets, as it gives perfect aatlsfac- 
tion under all conditions.

The FORD cost of upkeep »s compared with other cars le 
very much lower.

The FORD Is sold comple fly equity id and ready for the 
road at

1800.00 ............. .. «..........................»...............Toering
1775.00 ................ .. ., . .. . Runaboet

OR ENGLISH LILAC
German woman, making his career 
on the credulity and weakness of 
women, and finally gaining his in
fluence with the Emperor, through 
his ascendancy over the Czarina.

It was only in January that Ras
putin was murdered in Petrograd by 
a small group of liberally minded 
nobles, who are said to have includ
ed in their masked circle at least one 
Grand Duke. The killing of Ras
putin was followed by some action 
—not as—to punish his murderers 
and to suppress the liberal party 
that they represented. It seems to 
have been this reaction that sealed 
the fate of Nicholas.

More than once there has been 
evidence that diverse forces were 
fighting for the soul of the Emperor.

His firm stand for the popular 
crusade against the Germans and 
for tome of the reforms demanded 
by the Liberals at the outset of the 
war has been followed now and then 
by evidence that at times he could 
shake off the “dark forces, that be
set the palace. The Russian people 
believed that far a time that the 
Czar tyith them, that it was still 
his war and their war, the war for 
Holy Russia. But >n the end sus
picion of tha Liberals, fear of what

Distinctively High Grade

WlfllUMS’ SOAPS Best for 77 YearsGEO. M. BARR, Agt

id the worst is Yet to Come LIVER TROUBLES HARM BEAUTY.
If you have a yellow or muddy skin 

or dark rings beneath the eyes you 
have let your liver fall into lazy ways. 
Use a bleach, if you wish for tempor
ary improvement, but lose no time in 
prodding your liver to activity to per
manently whiten your skin. A good 
way to accomplish this result Is by 
means of percussion.

Holding the hands four or five in
ches from the body below the right 
bust, slap the body vigorously with 
alternate hands. The arms should be 
held motionless and the hands swung 
in from the wrists with a vigorous 
movement, one hand succeeding the 
other as rauidly as the beat of a 
drum. Practice this for not less than 
five minutes nigiit and morning.

Another "excellent, exercise is taken 
with the feet about eighteen inches 
apart, arms extended. Keep the arms 
stiff, begd right knee and waist, and,| , 
then w!

is understood that the Government 
contemplates various other measures 
of reorganization, based en an exam
ination of the military situation and 
the lessons taught by thgf recent op
erations. The Petit Parisien says 
that certain services whose working 
has been shown to be defective will 
be overhauled and that changes will 
be made among leaders whose talents 
could be more judiciously used. The 
paper adds that' this will be done 
“without prejridice to the disciplining 
of those who, whatever their previous 
services, have committed faults and 
made mistakes.”

program. Ever since Verdun, Petain 
has been the soldiers’ idol, and his 
name has been on the lips of all 
Frenchmen whenever appointments 
were discussed. Throughout all time 

• nations and armies, althi .gh often 
.• mistaken as to the elemt its of real 

generalship, have instinctively realized 
Is there was one man they wanted to 

command them—one man they want
ed to obey.

1 This feeling for Petain has surged 
^ forward from an unexpressed desire 
1 to a positive demand, although for ob- 
l£? vious reasons it could not be publicly 
1 voiced. The French Army and nation, 

which under the great Emperor ex
perienced the supreme benefits of 

^ generalship in the highest form, is 
stiJJ guided by the same instinct to
ward a man born to command. Pe- 

l,s character has been politely

France Hails 
Gen. Petain as 

Military Chief
FRENCH OFFICIAL.

PARIS. Ma
The official communication 

war office says : To-day was 
by activity of artillery south
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Household Notes
Sew a ring to each corner of a small 

rug and slip the ring over a tack in 
the floor if you would have it lie
smooth.

A perfect meal can be made from 
macaroni and cheese, with coarse 
brown bread and lettuce with French 
dressing.

Rice steamed until done, then mix
ed with cubes of fresh pine apple and 
served, yith chocolate saunce is a nov
el dessert.

The water in which asparagus or 
spinach is cooked should never t 
thrown away. It makes such got 
flavouring for soup.

swinging qovement come' 
asrcld^riNKs possible touching the 
floor at tjA>ur right side with the finger 
tips of the right hand. Now swing to 
the left and try to touch the left hand, 
to the floor. This is also an excellent 
exercise for weak kidneys.

You will likely not succeed in this 
floor touching for some time, but each 
day the floor will seem nearer, and in 
the meantime the effort will be stir
ring not only your liver to action but 
all the eliminative organs of your 
body. ’ i

To prevent stove pipes from rust
ing when put £way. rub sweet oil on 
them with a cloth. Then wrap the 
pipes to paper and store theip in a 
dry place.

“Everything is ready; it's Petain’s 
work ; all will be well.”

General Petain, as technical advis
er to- the Government, will occupy 
very much the same position as Gen
eral Sir William Robertson in Lon
don, and will be responsible for the 
general conduct of operations wher
ever French troops are engaged.

In addition to this appointment, it

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
lfyoufe^p0 r«n80KTS’'RUN DOWN* QOT thttBLUjPS 
BUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DIBKASLS,suffer from „ 
CHRONIC WKAi 
write for FRI

SS,ULCERS,SKIN ERUPTIONS.PILES. 
INSTRUCTIVE MEDICAL BOOK ON

...........
A baby's nerves are always sooth

ed by an hour or two, properly pro
tected, in the open air.

MIAABD» LITOTE ITT CURBS PUL 
TENDER.

tin KnwdT lor vue* OWN tilm.nt. «No 'tojbw If* 
çulars. Send stamp address envelope to DR. LeClrkC 
MBD.Co.HAVERsrocKno.Hampstead London,Eng 
Fhkrapion situer No. Mce 8»M AbiNo chemist»
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